
New Loop Plans 
Sale of Decals

Uniforms for 'Babe Ruth' Players to Arrive 
Saturday; Bacon Adds Name to Sponsor Roster

'Upsets Spice 
i Little Loop 
Ball Battles

There's 
o happei

Thursday, 
!Southern League

example, .. the 
Police Pirates

Babe Ruth I/ 
forms Saturday 
sell decat.q to pi 
league.

Droils will be sold r< 
I oward purchasing hat 
hall?.

A downtown parade will be 
held June 19 to hall the open- 
Ing of the new league here and 
exhibition games will be play 
ed that afternoon nt Torrnnce 
Park. League play opens I he fol 
lowing dny.

The Seals have finally jjctlen 
a sponsor, according lo VY. K. 
Pearsey, players' agent 
Ford Sales in Hermosa Beach 
 rill underwrite the Seals. 

Coke Supplies Seorehoanl 
Pearsey also announced thai 

the Coca Cola Company w i 1 
build a scoreboard at Ton-ana 
Park to he used by the Dabi 
Ruthors and probably by an; 
other (earns whicn so desire.

Coca Cola also will furnish 
a learn trophy for the league 
winner and Individual trophies 
for tire members of the All 
Star team, which will he chosen 
to compete in the district play- 
offs. The national finals forth 
crmmpionshlp of tho league are 
held each year in Griffith Sta- 
dlum, Washington, D. C. The 
Stamford, Conn., team won thr 
title last year.

Sheriff Eugene Biscalluz ha? 
been invited to ride In the 
inaugural parade June 10, after 
which Mayor Nicholas Drale will 
toss out the first ball to get 
the new league off to a roaring 
start. Each team In the loop 
will play two Innings of exhibi 
tion ball following the ceremo 
nies.

l''or LItllo JU-iigue (Jrads 
The league, which follows na 

tional baseball rules, Is forgrada 
of the Little Leagues and caters 
to boys ages 13-16.

The opening doubleheader on 
Sunday, June 20, pits the Rain- 
iers against the Seals In the 
opener and the Angels vs. t h e 
Stars in the nightcap.

Following is a complete sched 
ule of games for the season:

.iers will Jump Into their spanking new 
inline am; will fan out over Torrnni 
le equipment, funds Tor the new bas

July 2-l-n v ,
IlUlll

July 25 Anfl

HERE'S THE

IJttlo J/eajrue» 
June 10. Thursday Braves at.

Yankees. 
June 11, Friday Dodgers at

Tigers. 
June 12, Saturday Yanks at

Cubs; Tigers at Pirates. 
June 13, Sunday-Giants at

Dodgers; Cards at Braves.
.Softlwll 

June 9, Wednesday  Walteria
BMA vs. Harbor Hornets,
Torrance Park.

Blue Streak 
June 10, Thursday Lutheran

Men vs. Local 1135; Walteria
Methodist Church vs. Fire
Dept. A, Walterla Park. Tor-
ranee Gardens vs. Midland
Rubber, Torrance Park. 

Juno 11, Friday -National Blues
vs. Fire Dept. B, Tommce
Park.

un|. i powered their way to a 10-4 vie 
r . tn tory over the league leading 

iSeven-Up Tigers, who were un 
beaten until then. The win 
pushed the Pirates Into first 

,vlll go place In league standings.
Then along came the wlnless, 

cellar occupying Kiwanis T)odg- 
ers. Behind the sterling chucking 
f Tommy Richardson, the Dodg 

ers upset the'plrates 3-2 Sunday, 
knocking the Police team back 
Into second place behind fh 
Tigers.

It was tho first victory of thi 
year for the Dodgers, who could 
turn into real spoilers.

In the Northern loop, I he sec 
ond placo Lions Cubs handed thi 

I league leading Harvey Braves 
their second loss of the year 
Sunday 3-2 and the Pacific Per 
forating Yankees waxed the Elks 
Cards 13-3 Saturday to go into a 
tie for second.

Other scores: Tuesday, June 
1- Giants 19, Dodgers 3. Wednes 
day, June 2 Braves 2, Cards 0. 
Friday, June 4 Yanks 1, Cubs 0. 
Saturday, June B Tigers 13, 
Giants 2.

The Braves and Yankees will 
eplay n tie game of May 21 to- 
light, then play their regularly
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game

Standings

I.ITTI.K LEAGUES
Norlh 

(As of Tuesday, June 8)
W 

Harvey Braves ...........3
Lions Cubs ..... .............3
Pac. Perf. Yanks ........3
Elks Cards ...................3

South 
Seven-U]) Tigers .........5
Police Pirates ..............5
Torrance Giants ............1
Klwnnls Dodgers ........1

Wilmington Bowl Offers Top 
3outs, LocalBoxers Sought
Anyone for fisticuffs
George Cole manager of

-Angola 
Halnlrrii

Angi-ln;. 
1 ifftlnlm.

r1.!?"*

lit Il'UV

IS ItalnliTn ut AIIK
IB So»l« Hi Si'loiiK.
17 AnifolK st Hlnm

DAILY BUS SERVICE
LOMITA i TOnriANCE

to

Hollywood Park
Fo>- Informal ion 
Call TE li 5071!

he Wilmington Bowl, called foi
iy and all Torrance pugilists 

who feel Jlke fighting to let him 
know.

He'll arrange matches at the 
Bowl, where bouts are sponsored 
by the Purple Hearts Service 
Foundation and proceeds go to 
help disabled veterans.

Matchmaker Earl Beebe has 
lined up some classy swatters In 
pant bouts and tomorrow night's 
go is no exception. Vlnnle De 
Carlo, a scrappy 147-pouudcr, 
winner of 25 out of 35 pro bouts 
via the KO method, will argue 
with Bully Billy Bullock, out of 
Oakland, In the ten-round main.

Bullock has not dropped a de 
cision in 17 professional fights. 
He'll have a bit of trouble with 
De Carlo, however, who has met 
such talented leather swingers 
as Oscar Reyes and Woody Win- 
slow In main events at the Olym- 

'pic. Df Carlo is a nephew of Lou

Amber s, former lightweight 
ohamp.

The fights start at 8:30 p.r 
A six-round semi-main and three 
four-rounders round -out thi

HOD and GUN
Torrance Rod 

and Gun Club

By Donna Barkdull
Anything that would stay 
loat with a passenger or two 
mid be seen at the Horseshoe 

Kelp last week, with anglei 
anxiously vying for the log ba 

h have had the watf 
boiling for the past two weeks 
Bass catches also have been 
good, along with a few nlc< 

Ized halibut.
Best flattie brought to gaff by 

ny local Isaac Walton in a long 
time was taken last Saturday 
iy Morris Maloy, who, with Rus 
ell Flowers, fished the horse 

shoe In Morris' boat, the A'ua 
Morris hauled In a barn dooi 
opplng the scales at. 2!i Ib. 11 oz 
io.sidcs the whopper, the (we 
jrought In a few harries and

Taylor Hooks Log 
Brings to mind John Tayloi 

vho, while drifting for halibut at 
hi- horseshoe, hooked into a log 

thai went over the ten-lb, mark 
when weighed.

Also making the horseshoe 
over the weekend were Clovls 
Justice, Chuck Rlppy Jr., Bob 
Pi'arson and Palmer Thomas on 
the Happy Jack, skippered by 
Carl Hannl, but natch. Clovh< 
snatched the Jackpot, with a nine- 
Ib. elght-oz. barrie. All In all they 
ended up with 15 harries, two 
bass, one flyswatler and six 
mackerel.

Crowd Braves Wnvet 
Some people don't know when 

they are well off! I'm -speaking 
f Jim Hill, Joe Doollng, Harold 

Maxwell. Cllnt Hendrlx, Howard 
Culva, Dick Bowman and skipper 
Carl Hannl who ignored huge
ground swells and high winds. 

sslng the channel to 
Catullna last Saturday night. 
Anyway they made It, netting SH 
bull bass and a couple of sheep- 
head off the Isthmus at the is 
land. Oood thing the coffee held 
out or they really would ha

11 In bad shape, or maybe
: vice versa!

Powell Keeps 
In Shape for 
Shrine Game

It may not. feel like football 
Weather outdoors, but Ed Pow 
ell, Torrance Higns Aii-Cil-" (HI.- 
hie, is keeping his brawn lim 
ber anyhow.

The occasion Is the annual 
Shrine football game in I h c 
Los Angeles Coliseum July 21, 
where Kd will cavort for the 
South team against the North. 

Co-coach of the South squad 
will be Bob Stllwell, who men- 
lored Santa Monica High to tin- 
GIF championship this year.

e will team with Orlle Sell-

'Clerks Lengthen 
Unbeaten String

Marine Team Blasts Pie-Cast 10-3 for Fifth ( 
Straight Win; Aero Powers to 18-0 Victory
Grumblings began to rumble this week In the City Softball 

eague over the virtual dictatorship of the Marine Clerks, who 
 iped up Torrance Park with the Pro-Cast Concrete  Monday 
i hang up their fifth consecutive win without « loss.

The Clerks dumped the third-place Concrete team with Idiotic 
ise 10-3-and aro looking forj    —————

new fields to conquer. 
One of the Commanding Qe 
ills In the Clerk march has

?lrnipht loss without a 
second-place Aer

victory, 
will at-

midt, the £ 
whose team won 
gelrs City title.

embers of th 
All-City football

Fernando coach 
in the I/os An

tempt to stop the Clerks' swash-

Join fc 
affair.

All-CIF and 
squads- will

In the "Civil War 1

Golfers Try 
To Top Hogan

Tom Hauge of Torrancc, with
02 net, looks like a sure bet 

>r one of the "I Beat Hog 
ncdals that will be passed out

conjunction with National Oolf 
Day this year.

Hauge Is one of the many 
olfcrs participating In the na- 
lonal affair through Alondra 
'ark golf course. Ben Hogan 
lays Saturday and all players 
cross the nation who register 
ct scoii.'S lower than his win an 
I Beat Hogan" medal. 
Other Torrance golfers who 

avc hung up low nets at Alon- 
 a are Art fine, 73, and R. N. 
illy, 71. Jack Gordon of San 
>dro Is tied with Hauge for the 
ad at Alondra with a 62 and 
Dhn Paynter of Redondo Is 
ose behind with a 63. 
Scores can be Improved and 

Hinds played until Saturday, 
hen Hogan tees off.

Concrete team 
Monday's per-

wen

been fancy I'llpger Hank Olsen.! buckling parade Monday at. Tor- 
ranee Park.

And if they hit like they did 
against Dow, even Superman 
Olsen will run for cover. Four 
pad raps by Chuckln' Charley 
Camou and speedy Vie Ordnz 
itarted Longren off In the first 
rame with three markers. And 

that was Just the beginning,

WHOPPER . . . Morris Mnloy
nhmvs off the huge halibut he
captured Saturday off Horse- |
she* Kelp near the San I'wlro f>Cf|fOn >>lllf «»f'J»
Breakwater.

Beach last Friday at San Cle- 
mente. Bill bounced aboard the

ikpot yellow besides three bar 
es over It Ibs.

CoaM Guffs Five (?)
Also on the Kiora last week 

'as Abo Coast who brought to 
iiff five yellows all over 20 Ibs., 
e said. I hear a different story 
 om everyone I talk to. Anyway 

It' I do know that yellowtail were 
boated, and plenty of then:

"Hdp toad" hunting which 
opened June 1, saw Gene and

A charter on Joe Martin's Out 
rider to San Clemente Included 
Al Coast, John Rowe, Ernie Ma- 
loy, Bill Wllllama and Cal Oilberl
last Sunday. Twenty anglers!Santa Anna River in search of 

n more than 100 bass, the delectable dish. They reaped

Muggins and Helen and 
Ben Smith splashing around thr

12 yellows and 47 barracuda. 
Most of the yellows - went be 
tween 16 and 20 Ibs. with one 

«'i- lopping 2!) Ibs. The 
harries were small, going three 
and four Ibs.

Bill Johnson, Kenny Ruffell 
md the Rev. C. M. Northrup 

fished off the Kiora out of Long

four for one night's work.
As of Monday, the $5 purchase 

order from the Torrance Cycle 
and Sport Shop will go to the 
angler registering the largest 
barracuda instead of trout. Now 
Al Coast will stand a better 
chance of letting the orders ac 
cumulate.. Yak! Yak!

Firs* LO*H 2-0
A new power loomed on the 

Service Club horizon Tuesday 
when the third place Kotar.v 
Club rudely upset the nil- 
Iwiten, leiigud leading Ameri 
can I,eirltiiiecrs 2-0, with Wily 
Willys Blonnt to»»lnjc n cool 
shutout.

It was I In. first time this 
season llmt the T./.-y.un-llhe 
batters of the Ixtginn squad 
Imil been stifled.

In n second Tuesday fray, 
the Optimists climbed Into a 
U« for fifth with I In' Holly 
wood Kivlera S|Kirt*nicn by 
edging the .Sportsmen 2-1 In u 
chiller that wasn't decided un- 
ill the last Inning:. 
Rotary ........100 010 1 3
Amu. Legion 000 000 0 0 
Illiimit find H«rl)l.i.n. 
A mold mid BrmaliiK'T.

Hank stifled thi
with two
formancc as his teammate
blasting 13 various and
base knocks off the slants of
Wllbert. Dukes.

Olsen gave further Indication 
of his actual Identity (Super 
man) in (ho third when he lash- 

d a home run to center. In 
he same frame. Clerk Bob 

Schrocder rapped a four mas 
ter to left with Bucky Kuhn 
nboard.

In the fifth, doubles by Lurry 
Denedelti and Andy Anderson 
plus singles by P.oy Pederson 
and Jim Jackson helped the' 
Clerks add five more lo the to- 1 
lal.

Concrete!- Joe Lockett singed 
home Dukes In the sixth and 
later scored himself on.a field- 

holce,
it of the league Is rely-

They waited patiently 
he fuse burned down to the dy- 
nmlti! and exploded in tho 

fourth for seven hits and ten 
more runs. Singles were sup 
plied by the Camous, Charlie^ 
and (Hank, and Jack Gorinan,  
and Richy Camou and Bill Moses 
plastered doubles.

In the last, inning, the Aero 
second string got'Its licks. Larry 
King, subbing for Ordaz, maced 
a double to right scoring Hank 
Camou, then Willle Sims walked 
nnd John Podgurskl got on on

UK i the Longron Aeros to dc- singles by Dick DeArmltt a 
the Clerks. The API-OS Bill Moses topped the five i

ihowed power Monday by keel 
hauling outclassed Dow Styron 
18-0. it was Dow's fourth

Kiwanis Swim 
School Cut

The Kiwanis Swim School at 
.londra Park will bo conducted 

only during the month of August 
llils year, it was revealed In the 
Recreation Dept. summer bulle 
tin this week.

Rasons given Include 1) warm 
er weather; 2) less crowded pool 
n August; 3) easier and safer 
to conduct classes In August; 4| 
voids conflict with other sog- 
nents of the recreation pro 

gram; 6) reduces expense.
Thn Kiwanis Club sponsors 

free transportation to the swim] 
school for children ages 8-11.' 
Parents can register their child

t the pli 
home.

The p

Prn-Cnnt Co!
Olsw 

Lockcl

H 11 It
_.._ - -10 Kl 3
n<>2 o- 3 a «

100 1000 fi IK IB 1 
K10 (100 0-0 39

STANDINGS
SOFTBAU,

Marino Clerks ......................6
Longren Aeros ......................3
Pre-Cast Concrete ..............2
Harbor Hornets ....................1
Walterla BMA ....................1
Dow Styron ...........................0

1II.IIK STHKAK 
Fire Dept. 13............................4
National Blues ......................4
Midland Rubber ................. 3
Torrancc Gardens ................i
Local 1135 ..............................1
Methodist Church ................1

Dept. A ............ ..........
I Lutheran Men .......... ..........

igram begins Tuesday, SERVICE CLUB 
Aug. 3 and continues on each (up to Tuesday)
Tuesday and Thursday through 
Aug. 26. Registration will begin 
at all parks and playgrounds on 
Monday, .Tnly l!t. Parents are 
urged to register (heir chlldr. 
prior to the beginning of the pi 
gram so lh.it bus schedules ci 
be worked out.

American Legion . 
Lions Club .............
Rotary ..................
Jr. C. of C............

jSportsmen .............
Optimists ...............
Moose Club ..........
Walteria JIMA .....

SPORTS by Mel Lester

Joint City-School Play 
Program Set for Summer

mer recreation pro 
gram, sponsored by HIB City of 
Torrance and the Torrance Unl-

School Distr 
lined this 
lished by
lion Department and gi 
school children.

a booklet pub-

thrilling thoroughbred

RACING

TO 
JULY 24

8 RACES DM

Kcglmg

coming next Saturday, JUNE 12

$100,000 CALIFORNIAN
Amtn,a i nrtttil J/o»,(.'MO i.,,,v ,/,   
Jeatui'iag Anmtit'i JMIM '//..ir,/^/"',,,/,

Kiininitlitm iitf/udr:
• DETERMINE ..Kentucky Duby Chimpion

 IMBROS... World's ucoid holder lot 7/8 mile

  FLEET BIRD,,.1 )/lf,m Wodd'jitcoidholdii 
and olhor limoil clumpionj md itcord holdtu

SAME ADMISSION PRICES

GRANDSTAND 5 |25 CLUBHOUSE 5050

(Only II 20 t.tu lor HWHV10 JHIS,

  llnhbv Shop 
"'(?,,  ,.»

Weekly HKih fie

Nil
< T'Uiti N". 4
» A & I. Uuiiur
k Tnam No. i
7 K. C. WmiMlM fiin,
II o«cur S!uule» Ff/ril2 V.KW. NO. salt
1 Wralrur Jlullcrn 
3 TuiTiiiici- Auto p/trti 

	Wetkly High Sci

Hollywoo

The program, which Is slated
to begin 21, will be con
ducted on four city parks and 
eight school grounds. A weekly 
program of special events plus

St., Mo 
to 10 p.m.

tin ugh t'ri. 

mcntary

10

daily program of organized 
classes, nature 
story telling,study

[jrama clvibs and classes, folk 
[lancing and sports leagues for 
boys and glrln will he featured.

Parks,to be used are Kl Re- 
tiro, McMaster, Torranee and 
Walteria and the schools will be 
C r e n » b n. w. Fern-Greenwood, 
North Ton-am::-, Periy, Rlvler* 
Seaside, Walterla and Torrance 
High School.

U'hrrn To liet Book
A copy of the booklet can he

ihtalned al the Re 
libra.-y, city hall, 
or Chamber of

 eatlo 
adult 
Com-

ANCIKMt 
I^ilinimnn, ijui'i-n of I he MM 
Angulen IIonto Slum1 , (o Iw 
Item Juno ID-20 at tho I'an 
Pacific Auditorium, IN lint 
really a Mernmld, hut dre»K«<l 
up as IMII« In pime with NOIIW

Special events each week In- 
ude Ket..»equaiuted picnics, doll 
hows, amateur shows, pet

liiii'k meets, amateur circuses 
ami bathing beauty contests.

I'ity-wide special events will 
include a pet show at Tori-mire 
1'nrk, a track meet. « bathing 
beauty and Mr. America Contest 
during the Alondra Swim pro 
gram and an Open House at. the 
Civic Auditorium to climax the 1 
summer. This will be held Aug. 
28, afternoon and evening, with 
ea'h playground displaying Its 
In si craft work, art projects and 
posters.

SclHMlulc Told
Following Is the schedule for 

each park and playground: 
El Retiro Park, Pacific Coaat

Hwy. and Vlata del Parque -
Mon. through Krl. .10 a.m. to
(1 p.m. 

McMast,er Park, Yukon at 174lh
St., Mun. through Fit, 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. 

Toirance Park, Santa Fe at t'a-
brlllo, Mon. through Fit, 10
11.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday III 

in. to A

chools
will follow the same schedule: 
June 21 to July 31 from 1 p.m. 
lo 6 p.m. AiiRilst 1 to August 
27, 10 a.m. to ti i

Torrancc High School M
hrough Fri., 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Late oponing of the schools 
during th« first two months Is 
due to the summer session, 
which runs to noon.

Cubs to Form League
Almost 60 Cub Scouts, pin:* IS 

fathars, turned out Thursday to 
start, a prep ball league for boys 
from 8 lo 11 at McMaster Park.

four or 
ague Is expecti 
 Kin »l B p.m. 
id Thursday on

 haps six-team 
imes will 
Tuesday

WES
SANTEE

THE KA'NSAS SPEED
DEMON WHO RAM THE
MILE IN 4:03.1

THEREfe NO 
TIME LIKE A , , 
GOOD TIME// " 

^
SET THE

AMERICAN RECORD 
OF 4S02.4-LAST JUNE 

NOW HAS FIVE OF THE 
SIX FASTEST MIUE.S 

EVER TRAVELED

IS TME SECOND FASTEST 
IN HISTORY BY AN AMERICAN

f

uf ih« prupn u»«d in til* iliovv. | Wtltwiu Park, Ocean niitl 242

JUNE SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS   Test Compression

  Clean & Space Spark Plugs

  Overhaul Distributor

  Check & Test Primary Circuit

  Clean Fuel Pump Screen

THIS MONTH 
SPECIAL 595 

LABOR

OSCAR MAPLES, INC,
YOUR RIENDLY I-ORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE,


